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HULST &

ReMgerators.
The kind that cuts

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy-
ing a Refrigerator,
get a good one, that's
the kind we handle,
they cost no more
than the inferior
makes.

iiiii.i.TiiTii

An exceptionally
Ice Cream Freezers weEmade, neat look-a-ll

sizes at very tug boys' shoe one
low prices. that will wear well

at a price very low.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices that will
interest you.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price.
We have what you want and you don't
have to bother with coin or orders.

HULST fc

1 1th Street.
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larger stock than ever be-

fore. "We

prices.

To aider stock it is not
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Goods.
We are a

very anort-me- nt

of summer
atprices

that will interest
you. Call and see

Shoes.

Queensware.
headquarters for

The quality for the
least money. We have a
ets. Handsomely decorated

semi-porcela- in at a price that
sill surprise you. Call aad
see them.

s

ADAMS,
Telephone 26. i
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OLD STYLE
Caa joa --ford to nione of these?

OUR

Here you will find the newest
and" best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

Superior Points in Henict Befllierators

Mineral Wool packed, strong circulation,
cold, dry, pure air, no no trouble.
Economical In use of ice, lined with sani-
tary spruce wood lining and not the pois-
onous zinc so long used in

y:
Tr 3 ty

refrigerators.

-- Please call and we will be pleaded to how you one

thee Refrigerators iced, and in actual operation.

G RAYS'
Bath Telephones 27.

Spring Summer Season
FDfDS US IN TEE BEST CONDITION
TO SEBVE OCB CUSTOMEES.

CLOTHING

best carry

guarantee
lowest

dishes.

SHOS
Are acknowledged the best in town. We cany only solid goods;

no pacer, shoddy or shelf-wor- n goods is here to be found in our shoe
stock." We have our shoes made especially for us in the foremost fac-

tories of the country. We sell them at prices lower rhxn ever.
Call and be convinced- -

Mscliholz Bros.
411 Street

ITS A LITTLE LATE
breeding bet

too lase sr high.
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Colnmlms mxaaiL

lira.
Dr-Pa-

aL

Dr. Seyiaoar wflL

Dr. Taffier, Get sees tb, Pa i bar Unrl
Try Eartoe'a bait eofae. Nam

better.
--Dr. Son

Street, tf
Briag yoor to

Eas-oc- a.

Dr. Gieben, deatiet, over Jrelkaara
3 y stare.

raiskmry's lest WW
Flew at Grays'.

Dr. Haaa Psceraen, pbja)dan aad
tf

A good boggy for Iaqwire of
Mr. Wiaa, aaoood block of court
home.

Dr. Sarmaxxr, optician, cesiiat aad
amiat, will be attfae Tbaraton Friday,
June 12.

Da. Martyn, Eraaa, Gaar k Has-aecoS- oe

three doors north of Friad- -
hoPs store, tf

L45 to Liaooln and ratazn'fiaBar-lisffto- c

Eoate. Tickets on sale May 30
to 23 isclnaive.

Dr. McEean's method of making
alsminnm plates places their on an
equality with gold.

For sale, Schiller's conplete works
in. four volumes, printed in German lan-

guage. Call this office. 2

The district annnal association of
i Congregational ministers will be held in
this city June 1, 2 and 3.

Walter Eastman, east of town, is
suffering with a braised right foot, caus-

ed by a horse stepping on it.
Win. SchOz makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Mr. John Wittka. brother of Mrs.
John TTinsplman, arrived in the city last
week after a year's visit to his old home
in Austria.

F. X. Stevenson has moved his fam-
ily here from Omaha and they are again
located in their home in the western
part of town.

Sam Gass, jr., George Fairrfaild, D.
Schaff and Charles Whaler went to
Omaha Friday to attend the Nordica-deBeaz- ke

concert.
MiaH Tea Zinnecker, who is teach-

ing near Creaton, has been tendered the
position of primary teacher in the Crea-

ton school for the coming year. She has
not yet accepted.

Mrs. Dr. Gear went to Liaooln
Thursday to hear the DeBeacke concert.
Mrs. C. D. Evans and Mrs. E. H. Cham-

bers went to Omaha Friday to hear the
same company in that city.

Miss Hazel Winterbotham, daughter
of W. H. Winterbotham of David City,
and well known in Columbus, has been
elected to a position in the David City
schools, to teach the 5th grade work.

Walter Henry has porch sand AL
West's vacant lot and little building
north of the postoffice. We learn that
it is Walt's intention to erect a bniTding
suitable for a meat market thereon.

Bellwood Gazette.
"When Mrs. Hughtower attempts to

snub me, said a working' woman today,
1 think of how Mrs. YanderbQt or Mrs.

Astor would snub Hughtower, and then
I return to my work with a laugh."

Atchison Globe Sights.

The Colfax county teachers' insti-
tute will be held in Schuyler beginning
June 15. Prof.Earn has been engaged as
one of the instructors, the other teach-
ers being Prof. Sherman of Schuyler and
Miss Haas of Boone. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hendryz of Mon-

roe came down Wednesday to visit their
daughter Mrs. T. Adams. They expect
to move to Columbus within a few weeks
and will occupy the residence of Dr.
Greer on east Fifteenth street.

Monroe Looking Glass: Mies Lucy
Potter, Monroe's efficient postmistress,
visited in Columbus last week Mr.
Bngfaam of Columbus was a Monroe
caller an Tuesday Emmeraons are
still arranging for aeed rajaing.

Lee "Rollin, raptain of Company K
says that there has been no orders aent
them to be prepared to go to Omaha to
restrain the strikers. A report to that
effect has circulated around town and
has been an impediment in recruiting
the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howes of Omaha are
happy over the arrival on April 27 of a
daughter at their hove. Mrs. Howes

here as Miss Theresas Lock-ne- r.

daughter of Augaat Loekner, and
we understand the grandparents are very
proud over the new comer.

Mrs. D.N. Miner, who is absent from
the city in Tan Wert, Ohio, writes that
Carrie Allen, her niece, died there Sat-
urday last aged 27 years, leaving a hus-
band and two children. Mra.Miaexalao
reports that grandpa Miser is very low
at tins writing. Has age is 92 years.

Quite a number of people were ia-jur- ed

Saturday evening in Oaoeoia. while
attending Burks TJnde Toea'a Cabin"
show. During the high wind the aeata
suddenly gave way and men, woaaen and
children were all thrown to the ground
in aheap. The inanagesaaataettled bills
of those injured as fast as presented.

Harry Kmrel, who is drilling the
home talent cast whieh will present "In
Old yirghca" ander the fill of the
Signal corps, coateansJatas ai i Banian to
go to Columbas, West Point aad prob-
ably oae or two other towaa if the Fre-
mont young people are fiBvoraUetotave
plan. The above is
mont Herald.

The papei
hers of the Genua aohtatv
cfazded in the i1riTaf.it of toariats who
stopped here for a few ariasttas on their
way west last irrjday. Baron von Baaar
had much to any in praaseof thedeaso--
cratic ideas aad the lack of
that prevail in thai
exaliy likes the

TbiB serai
spread of the
the city. T"ii hmTj aiaatasn I

t iaatnthi
ed the else
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aaraaaaant.

ewa,Colsmba.5efa.
Denot forajet

date. Friday, June 12.

The Beam achool, taaght sj A X
wiU cloae aeat Friday.

ri7,iBVto
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Girl wanted
family, good
Garrett Huisc

F.A.Bird
Onve street barher ahop and
yonr patreeage. tf

south, of Lmdeay doaas her six aaontbs'J
term aext Friday.

For watehee and docks aae C
mel the Eleventh street Low
prices. Goods guaranteed.

John McGann left Tuesday
for Come, Cokx, where he will be eas-ploy- ed

with a railroad company.

Don't forget the sapper given by the
Methodist ladies this Wednesday i
ing in Fitzpatrick halL Supper 25c

There was no church service in the!
Baptist chaxeh Sunday owing to the
absence cf the pastor, Bev.Baamuaaen.

WL.Easton has purehaaed the res-
idence belonging- - to Mrs. Keller now of
Idaho, just west of the Second ward
school.

Carl Hoehen has bought an interest
in a drug store at St. Edward. Has
friends will wish him well in his
location.

Samuel C Smith of San Diego, Cali-

fornia, whom we mentioned last week as
being very sick, is again able to be out
of the house.

Miss Katharine Green was in Wayne
Friday, returning Saturday. In her
absence Miss Bosa Stauffer taught the
pupils-o- f her room.

I have a nice stock of geraniums
for house or bedding. Also ferns and
other ornamental plants at very low
prices. Mrs. A. Smith.

Miasm Grace McTaggart and Yer-niet- ta

Halm entertained about fifty of
their young friends Saturday afternoon
at the home of B. McTagjrart.

Dr. Naumann goes this Wednesday
morning to Lincoln to attend a meeting'
of the State Dental association He will
be accompanied by his nephew, Walter.

Prof. Campbell has been
by the Humphrey school board as super-
intendent of the public schools there.
All the other former teacher? were also
retained.

Installation ofofficers of theEpworth
League took place Sunday evening- - at 7
o'clock in the Methodist church. An
extra program was prepared for the
occasion.

Mrs. Robert Wagner obtained a
judgment against the U. P. B. B. Co. for
$14.00 from her case in district court
Monday. C. J. Gariow was the attorney
for plaintiff.

For about one and a half miles south
of the Platte river bridge, water is stand-
ing over the road. Henry Bean says
that many people have water in their
cellars, caused from seepage.

Sunday evening the High school
graduating class will attend the Congre-
gational church in a body where they
will listen to the -- mr-i baccalaureate
sermon to be preached byBev. Monro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dack, Mrs. James
Baker and Mr. Hugh ffilL all of Monroe,
started Monday noon from Columbus for
a trip to England, Ireland and Scotland,
expecting to be gone about three months.

The base ball game between the Co-

lumbus Stars and Silver Creek Sunday a
resulted in a score of 9 to 2 in favor of
the Stars. Quite a delegation came with
the Silver Creek players to witness the
game.

The manager of the Hastings opera
house offered to giv& the Columbus
Dramatic club a date this week, bat it
will not be accepted as it would be im-

possible for all the players to leave their
work nere.

A heavy rain fell Monday afternoon
and night amounting to L3 inh-- -.

For a few minutes hail fell at a fast rate
breaking, a number of window panes ha
boildings in different parts of town. The
storm waslocaL

All the old soldiers and sailors and
eons of veterans are requested to meet in
the G. A. R. hall at 10 o'clock a. m
Sunday, May 24, from which "place all
will march to the Episcopal rhufh
where memorial services will be held at
11 o'clock.

Grace Shilts, daughter of J. L
ShUtB who moved here several months
ago from Watertown, South Dakota,
arrived here Wednesday. Miss Shilts
has just finished teaching- - far the year
and will engage hi that profession in
Platte county.

Security Mutual Hail Insurance
Company of Omaha, Nebraska, incorpo-
rated under the laws of this state. Every is
Ices paid in full, and affords absolute
protection from lore or damage to grow-
ing crops by hail storms. Henry Lsers,
Agent, Columbus, Nebr. tf

Bev. Butler, rector of the Fullertan
and Monroe Episcopal churches, and
who has preached m this city a number in
of times, has accepted a eaU-t- o become by
an assistant rector of a Chicago church,
and will move has family there ha June
preparatory to taking up his new work.

Mrs. Ease Famlimwi who died
Friday, was the first member of the
Harrieoc Mutual Barial rm'ifka to
die since the organoatiec of the aao--
aatioa. last January
900 siaab-r- ii and the aaaaaaentto in

at a death is twelve eanta.
for the funeral ef

about $100.

Prof. Kern was ha Tj--- -j- Friday
and Sassrdey to attend ndnb

of school
Prof. Kern ed

as a. aaanber of the executive
ef the state aaniiairiwi Aauaar the
kctnrers aeemred for the
the coaunittee decided on ef
Ca-ar-

id sad TTaanp Seealdcag.
Gay Fax, am of Cnadnrtar Fan,

through Gohmbas Taeaday ef
any to Fort War-- -.
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i Ctaeego aad gees to Fart Worth to
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Mart Murphy, Iki. Early, Frank Baker,
Will Kaasabiiwa, Lonaie Gmtzmer, W.
W.Bahyer, Joha Haber, Frank Hegel
BartFsglaais, L. F.Iillisas, Joseph
BoarA,Chss Sagelhe and Axguat

Three twenty- -
two Puliavan loaded with people.

ho the general aaaaabiy
that a. Los ftngelaSj California,
May 20, throngh Coismbas on
their way Friday afternoon. The
local and hotels were notified
that stops for BHals weald be made here
and coassderabie preparation was made
forthegaaat,

-- t a. aeetiag of theaehooi board last
Tuesday Prof. Britell was ed

principal of the High echooL There are
still two more teachers to be selected for
the rooms of Prof. Lake and Mrs. Mace,
these two teachers not having; applied
for peaitiaoa for the coaxing year. The
room taught by Man Green will probably
be discontinued next year. The board
will meet this afternoon.

iComrades,r' by the home talent
dramatic company, will be repeated this
(Tuesday) evening ux the North opera
house. The play received such, praise
from the public, snd eo auny requests
to reseat, that they have decided to do
so, and the proceeds will be divided be-

tween those taking' parts in the play.
Mr. Tomson deatrvaa great credit for so
ably drilling the members of the troupe.

Charles Thompson, aged 74 years,
died at his home abont eight miles south-wa- st

of the city last Sunday morning.
The cause of his death was a complica-
tion of disessos. He leaves three sons
and four daughters all grown and mar-

ried. His wife died seven years ago.
The funeral services were held Monday
afternoon in the Brown school house,
Bev. Boberts officiating. Interment was
at Bellwood.

A parliamentary drill and current
events department will be farmed for the
Woman's club, and the president, Mrs.
F. H. Geer, asks all club members who
wish to join this department to meet
with her at the home of M. Whitmoyer
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock The
Shakespeare department which formerly
combined the parliamentary with it, will
hereafter devote all the time to the study
of Shakespeare.

An exchange says that "e"7 is the
most unfortunate letter in the TfogiftMi

alphabet because it is never in cash, is
always in debt and never out of danger.
It forgets that the aforesaid letter is
never in war but always in peace. It is
the beginning of ease and at the end of
trouble. Without it there would be no
water, no bread, no meat, no life, no
father, no mother, no sister, no brother,
home or heaven.

Chief Justice Sullivan has issued the
stay of execution of Mrs. LQlie of David
City, asked for by her attorneys, who
have appealed to the supreme court for

rehearing of the case. The writ was
secured in this city last week and was
filed with the supreme court clerk and
the authorities at David City later.
Mrs. Lillie will remain in the county jail
at David City until the court passes on
the petition for a rehearing.

The G. A. B. encampment held in
rremont last week was one of great
interest to those present and the mem-
bership reached 29L Omaha secured
the encampment meeting far next year,
and Kearney was selected as the place to
hold the 1905 sueting. Judge Eatelle of
Omaha, was the only nominee far com-
mander and was accorded the honor of a
unanimous election. John Lett of York
was elected senior vice commander.

The Free Lance, Schuyler's new
paper edited by John C Sprecher, made
its first appearance last week. Mr.
Sprecher is an old time newspaper man
who made a success as editor of the
Schuyler Quill, and now comes back to
the editorial ranks after a few years
from the business, as gladly as a duck
would return to water if it had been
kept away a month. Mr. Sprecher
announces that the paper will be entirely
independent on political lines.

Weather permitting the City Band
will give a concert in Frankfort park this
Wednesday evening. We understand it

the intention of the band boys to con-

tinue the weekly concerts during the
aauuavecmonthe provided the citizens are
interested to the extent of assisting the
organization financially, and h a sub-
scription paper will be circulated for
that purpose. We believe the concerts

farmer years have been appreciated
oar citizens and the boys surely

Mrs. Base FTawwhiiimr died at the
hospital last Friday of --bight's dhwaae.
Mrs. iiisl was born ha Germany
and was 66 years old last September.
She leaves fosxaoea aad three daughters
all grown, her h Behead having' died 21
years ago. Funeral services were held

theGa aaa Fsfni ibbiI church Sunday
V"BCr "aJapCuaTBL Wj JUFF AwSflaaUSBaT

The hodywaa taken to Duncan for barieL
Mil rTasnhaaer for a number of
has Evad in thai exty.

efD
nara fn thmn haail

geese f ten aaaAbrin Drake broke
the saw reeerd by aa-fa- g- twelve suc--

3HL The record
by P!axmer Reed

Oaaaa with a aeon ef 296. There
ierge anmher of bowlers wit-th- e

s4ay who all agreed that the
deCfvered.

Drake sana prise ef Stn gold

aH7 --PlwiT eeen whaah win add

the fart that they

of
hare

In
brick walla

the water has eseaed through
bricks. Coiamhas hi not the enly town
that hi araerJMi .i that trouble, how--

forwe notice Fraaont and other
places are repmtiag-- the aaase condition
of affairs. The pnhlic roads into the
city have also been put in bad condition
by the rainy aeeeon. In places they are
almost impassable for a loaded wagon,
but Sebraaka soil soon dries up if it has
a few days of annahiae, and then can

the beat of country roads.

Hull of the First Ne--
inepected company

Tuesday evening of last week and found
their equipment ha good order. The
company now fees some forty members
and is anxious to get fifteen or twenty
more. If the young naen of the city
rea-B- sd the benefits to be derived as a
member of a militia company the work
of recruiting- - would be very light. The
officers of the company are working hard
to make the Columbus boys the best
drilled in the regiment; they need and
deserve the support of every citizen of
Columbus. The company expects to
receive new equipment in a few months
which is always quite an inducement
to recruits.

The Carr-iicho- ls brick factory is
now working with a force of ten men,
beginning Monday. The machinery was
all tested and a few bricks made last
week. Mr. Sichols says they have the
best clay in the state for brick making,
as it contains plenty of sand and iron
already mixed. They have received a
great many inquiries about tiling which
is encouraging, as the company expects
to put in machinery for the manufacture
of tile as soon as the brick work is well
started. As soon as they begin burning
brick the force will be increased by about
twenty men, and Mr. Nichols says they
expect to have brick on the market in
abont twenty days. The sound of the
steam whistle at the meal hours is a
welcome ncsse.

Carl Herman, a liveryman from
Humphrey who was brought to the Co-

lumbus hospital for treatment for ner
vousness only a few days ago, strayed
from the hospital Friday noon and has
not yet been found. Mr. Herman is 35
years old. 5 feet T inches tan, weight 150
pounds, has dark brown hair and mus-tac- h.

When he left the hospital he wore
a soft black hat, a dark gray suit of
clothes, white shirt with pink stripes and
red necktie. He is a Bohemian by birth
and talks English with an accent. For
several years Mr. Herman was section
foreman an the F. E. railroad and was
well known in the north part of the
county. A reward of 125 has been
offered by the family to any one giving
information fcadfng to his whereabouts.
Mr. Herman is a member of the Modern
Woodman lodge of Humphrey.

A delegation consisting of about
forty-eig- ht German agriculturists who
are making a tour of the country, passed
through Columbus Friday evening on
their way west. One day was spent in
Omaha visiting the p-- tg houses and
another at the beet sugar factory in
Ames before reaching this city. The
distinguished guests of theUnited States
were met here by the City Band and an
outpouring of citizens who gave them a
hearty reception daring the short stop
made. David Schnpbach and Charles
Segelke each gave a short address and
were responded to by a member of the
visiting party. The travelers are all
young men and come to spend a few
months studying our agricultural insti-
tutions, and during their visit will no
doubt find many things to surprise them
in the way of advanced mthodfl, They
expressed themselves as much pleased
with the country.

Schuyler has been having a serious
time with a hood. The last issue of the
Quill says: "The damage caused by
high water hi aad about Schuyler dur-
ing the past week is impassible to esti-
mate. Over fifty different pieces of
property were affected, many families
were compelled to move, and almost all
of the garden plots in the Third and
Second wards were ruined. For some
time past the water from the hfH north
and west of the city has been standing
in the draw west of the city and through
the Third ward. On Saturday night
a heavy rain commenced to fall and from
Sunday morning until Tuesday afternoon
a series of showers fell. There is not a
cellar in theThird ward that is sat filled
with water. Melkus' orchard is a lake
and hi within a few feet of his residence.
John Laaunert's carpenter shop was
surrounded and a foot of water is in the
building. His engine and lathes are
badly damaged. In catting the bank
between the railroad ditch and the sand
pits quite a hood was caused in the
Second ward. The water found its way
along the atieeto between the railroad
and the High school and resembled
small rivers. The volume was heavy
enough to host a full grown hog. as far
as the corner in front of the Wells-Abbott-Niem- an

Company wifl, The cit-
izens affected are greatly stirred up
against the county oadals and threaten
to eae for daaaagea. The matter has
bear called to their attention a number
of thaaa, bat wnfcfcT-- g- was ever done to
relieve them. It is claimed that the
water eoaves from the country between
Birhland and Schuyler, and as the nat-
ural coarse has been est off it banks up
Bgifnet the railroad and there is no way
to drain it. When the railroad was first
built throagh thai country the raOs were
laid on the sad, and the road bed has
heen raaed gradaaUy until it is now
fully two fast hghsr throagh this eity
When fiat had the water found its coarse
oesr the tracks and did no damage.
Shell creak is out of its banks and

damage. The water
raanma; against the

TJnieu Fa-t-ie tracks and threatens to
eat the road had. Two car loads
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GARDM

Groceries, Crockery,
Fresh Canned Fruits,
Best Farmers' Butter

axe

2
i

I NEW STORE

Dont forget the Seeds,
tney

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO
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Shirred
Garments

a

a
a

a
a
a

a

a-a--a

a

a--a

a--

These are the vogue for La-
dies, Misses and Little Girls.

Our stock STANDARD PAT-
TERNS is rich all the
latest and prettiest styles.

NOTICE!
Beginning with the out-pa- t, all new issues of

Standard Panama for MLses, Girls and Children will --be
10 and 15 Cents. None hiirher.

J. H. GALLEY, Agart.
eeeaeeeesxeeeaeeeeeeseeeeeeaaaaaeaeeeeaaaaaaaaeeeee

Inexpensive

The

us. It our and
are and far

ask for
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J. T. Cox was in Lincoln I

lira. A. 5L Gray was visiting in Xorfoik
last

Otto Zelow of Schoyler was in. the city
last Friday.

Charles Pannalee of Genoa was in
to-- Ti Sunday.

Dr. Eewitt of Bellwcod was hi the
city Wednesday.

E. EL Punk, now of Spalding, was in
town

Kiss Louise Davis returned Sunday
from Platie Center.

rs. Dave Boyd wens over to Osceola
today to vtsit relatives.

Paul Kraase of Albion xas in town
TrmaHnv arrt TCartn ar?arr I

Miss Blanche O'Connor was own
from Humphrey Samrday.

Sam. Gass. jr was in Omaha a coaple
of days iat week on business.

JL J. Bouse of David Citv was in
Columbus a few davs last week.

Mrs. H. T. Spoerry went to Silver
Creek Saturday to visit with Mrs. Myers.

Mrs. Thomas Keating- - went to Chey-
enne last where she will visit
her son Jack.

Mrs. A. M. Covert will go to Norfolk
this week to remain a few days with
Mrs. George Spear.

J. E. Marrow living four miles east of
is receiving' a vhdt from his mother,

Mrs. Morrow of Wahoo.

Mrs. Jennie Walker went to Sioux City
Thursday to visit her

!Eva. and also her sister.

Clara Jacobaon went to ri-,n-lg f (
Thursday to accompany her sister that
far on her way hose to Mas
noes atsuxter taugnt ner room in neru
absence.

A nnt Tilf iio "WrisT, wp a ? fc i.
Saturday and Sunday, goih- - to David i

City Monday to look after property
int-tu-

et- there.

C. --LBarr left Saturday for Ft.
Dodge, Iowa, where see will vast her
hoeae reiattvea. Mr-- Berr will Join her
hi afeerweeai aad both will then, viais

be to

of
in

3Iav

week.

Iowa.

ow is the time for

SEEDS!

the

13th Sracrr.

k

m.

Mulinery

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 n i n 1 1 1

IHloTS PMIACli
Ont? door c of

Hoist Aiiaaa.
Z

Eariatf parchal tiw C. F. Eo-- ha

stock at Dnuei, Wall Paper.
Pxims. OiL. tc a a reac em aae-rii- iC

w ar siakaur nomeTwy low
pricm. Call ami nee an.

J At 30 to 40 per cent, discount, x

tThtlwtlc
Ctmb Safe Tnm

Ail prescriptions earerullv
compounded bv an exper-
ienced registered pharmacist

I mU.'a rfcaiaU6,
LOCIS SCHREIBEE. Jr

Manager.

inniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
STUDY TO PLEASE!

That's what the proprietor and at-
tendants at the PAEK BAEBEE,
SHOP do study to please their pa-
trons and that's th magnet, so to
speak, that draws new customers
and holds fast the old ones. If not
already among' the latter you are in-

vited to drop and give us a
triaL One of our famous Pompeac
Mi-a-

ues will make you present-
able at any court in the world.

LG.ZLECKER.Pi-p- T.

DK. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Stewahaer hlork. ceramr t3th mad Olrre

street. Colmahu- -. 5br.

ists--
teres for pata--
liese extrarfiea

mmrm f teeth.

IC.
Office Tatepkaae A 4.

ROOM AKD
At rea-oam-

ble rates as Grand
Pacific Hotel, Temtit Street.

Our store is thronged every day
with eager purchasers.
favorable comments heard on all
sides is extremely gratifying to

is proof that styles
prices right below
that others inferior qual-
ity-

C. FILLMAN.

gfc PERSONAL
MENTION

Thursday.

Wednesday.

Tuesday

town

daughter,

BOARD

J.

?.

X.

" - '.--

&feaga - ---


